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2, In a memorandume to the 3e_eta:y o£ De£ense_ dated

6 November 196_, the Secretary o1" the Nav_ stressed the

increaslr_ strate81o el_i/Acance of the TerTtto_y o_ Guam and

the Trust Te=TAto:7 o£ the ¥nclflo Islands (TT?I) in support

o_ the US _or_rd strateEy in the _a= east. I_:ther, he ur_._

that steps be taken to make these lslands an lncontrever_Able

par_ of the United States.i

3. In a mem_randumeo to the Secreta_ o_ Defense, dated

Aprll 1_62, the _oint ChleSs o£ Staf£ took the posltAon that;

The TTPI ls and w1.11_ontlnue to be of major importance In the

forward atrate_yf_.r the defense of the Unlted States. 0u:

control o£ _hese lslands As closely tled to ou_ objectives of

maintainlnE a clo_e Pelatlon_hlp with _apa_ Korea, the .".,_

Republic o£ China,, and the natAons of Southeast Asia, inoludlng

the continued ava_labilAty of bases located In_.those countrAes.

Zt.ls_e.ssen_ial in suppor_ln_ou_SFATOandA,_.'US commitments_ and

in maintalninE _ree world s_cu_ty in the South and _ou_heast

Is' co_sldered ess_t_al to US strate_o p6sture and seou_t¥

In the ?aclL'lo.

J
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4. For additional £aotsR see Enclosure B. _i

DISCU_ZON

5. For d_ousalonm gee Appendix to Enolosure A.

CONCLUSIONS

6. Continued U.q oontz, ol o¢ the Yer_to_ o£ Ouam and

the T_st Ter2_to_y o£ the Pao_o Zsland8 is esgent£al to

US national 8ecu_ty interests _n the Pao_._£o.

7. The tz"_fer OF theae islands to a status u_th_n the

pol£tioal fl_amework o£ the United States ebouZd be 8¢compl_hed

as a matter o£ u_enOyo The _o_ strength oP deoolon_at_on

pressures t_oughout the world and recent Indications that

antiocolontallst _ttention _n the United _ation3 is tocuatng

more on the Pao_J'lo area require the e_ltest possible

_nple_entatlon of a pezsnanent relatlon_p £or these _slands

w_th_n the pol£tioal f_amewo_k of the United States°
Z

8° Possible azs_ugement8 woPthy o_ ¢onsidez_at_on by the

Depaz_nent of State _Lude the £ol_o_ngs

a. The United States to take the _Ltiative _n prQpos_

a plebiscite _n the TTPZ _ _oon as pos_ible_ followed by

con_ession_ le_slat_on to _nt the people of the TTPI

and Ou_n the status oF US nationa._o

be Fozqnat_on o£ a oo_ormealth under the United States

w_tb _ as its focal po_uto

ao _uoor_orat_on o_ the Ter2_toz7 c_ Ou_n preparato_ to

8um_azon as a separate State.

..... I_ZCOI_I_ICD_TZOI_S

90 It Is race--ended thats

ao The m_orandum _u _olonure A whioh _e£1eots the

above conclusions be £orwarded to the Seo_etar_ o_ De_en_o

be Copies oF this paper be £orwa_ded to C_NCYAC.
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ENCLOSURE A

DRAFT

M_DRANDU_ FOR THE SECRETARY OF DE_E_SE

Sub_ectz US Control of the Territory of Guam and
the Trust Te_TltOryS of the Pacific Islands (U)

1. Reference Is made to a memorandum* to the Secretary of

Defense, dated 6 November 196_j in which the Secretary of Navy

stressed the in_asln_ strateElo significance of the Territory

of _aam and the T_ast Territory of the Paelflo Islands (TTPX)

and _eco_nended that these lslands .be made an incontrovertible

part of the United States.

2. In a memorandum** to the Secretary of Defense, dnted

5 April 1962, the Joint Chiefs of Staff stated that the

continued exclusive US Jurisdiction over the TTPI 18 essential

to US strateEl_ posture and security in the Pacific. In anoth_

memorandum*** to the Secretary of Defense, dated 2 June 1962,

the Joint Chiefs of Staff indicated that Guam, as the _estern-

most US territory ,In the Pacific, represents not only an

extensive in-heinE military support site, but also provides a

strategically essential backup for the existln_ tier of far

east bases that Stretch from Japan throu@h the R_E_m and

Philippines. The value o_ the Faclfic island area to the

United States has_ been enhanced considerably by recent develop

masts in military _nd space technolo_.

3. The Joint Chiefs of Staff have noted with concern events

..... -_ .--.,._w oi_6/Ic_.,c_ _o the United States of obtaining

control of Guam an_ the TTPI as soon as possib_'e. A detailed

discussion is contained in the attached Appendix. Items of concern:

a. Continuatl0n of the US trusteeship is bei_ seriously

challenEed in the United Nations. The United States m_7

soon be the only nation, out of 11 trusteeships in 1947,

left adminlsterir_ a trust territory. Communist and _0"4 _ 0 _ _

uncon.nltted nations are b,_com.ln_ IncreasinEly critical.



_ently the Ur_1.ted States has been subjected to cormldcr._bl_

pressure f_ozn the U_ Genera& A3sc=bly "Co--tree of 24",

made up predoaln_tly o1" sntl-colonl_lsts, to 5:a_t Independence

to the non sol_-governlng territories and the tru=t territory. =

The U_:_= as a ==_be:. of _ r'Co:_lttee of 24" ha_ taken

the Initiative in attackln_ US pollcles In the Pacll'l_.Zsla_ds_

£ocusln_ attention on Be qu_t;tons of Independence and US

:Ltlltar7 use o1" the a_a. Most A_vo-Aslan states are takln5

positions con=latent with the_ t_adltlonal anti-colonial

o._lent atlon.

of erodl_. The possib:LlAty exists that the United Statea may

be l'aced, wlthl_ the nox_ _ecade, wlth : host E;ovez_nents that

=_r constdez, lta Interests _Lncor_ent with US interests.

¢. Cc==n_mlat _ is e_e_tn5 _s a nucloa_ power.

d. The evolvtr_ _ reliance upon :apldly deploying C0]_S

based re:cos in place o_ forward deployed /'oz_oes may :e=ult In

an ercslon o: l_se-down of exlstln_ fa: ea=te_ bases on forel_

sc_l.

e. The def£cit 1_ ba_uce of pa3ments _s not been corz'ected.

_. Control of an:r of the 1allude in the TTPZ o_" Oven _y

an unl"_lendly _owe_ would be detrimental to US national lnte:est

_. The _olnt _lefs of Sta/_ concur with the conclusion _ute_ al.

of the "US Oovezc_nt _4._vey Nlsslon Repo_t_e on the TT_Z of

9 0ctobe= _ 1963 that the Unlted State= _3_ould take the l==ned_te

• _

the Unlted States.

5. In vle_ of the above £acto_s_ the _olnt Chle4"s of Staff

con_u_e that _ . _-

a. Continued US control of the Territory of Guam and

-_-t_e Tz_st__'erz'ltory of th_ Paci£1o Islanda is essential to

US national security Interests In the ¥aclflo. /0_ _ _ 0 _ _

b° The trnaa_e_ of th_-_:_ Is!_nds to a 8tatu_ _Ith£n the



/ A_XX TO _CLO._I_.-_-A

or eAC XCZS mS (v)

X. '_e ':_ust, 'A'ez_tory' of the hcltlo Xslands eorusis_of

so=e 2_XO0 2slan_ WJ.tb • _c.';_._. area oL" 700 square _LZes_

scattered over an area of t_ree _I_Ion square _LZes of the

western Paoif£c Ocean." Zt is populated by 85,000 people,

al_st all of wh_ are NicronesS_ns, who live on 96 of the

islsnds and speak nine separate _es. Formerly a

Japanese mandate unde_ the League of _at2ons 0 the territory

became the repson_lbil£ty of the United States during the

second World Wa_.

2° Xn 1_7 the United States placed the territory under

United Nations trusteeship through an agreement between the

United _tlons Security Council and the _ove_ent of the

U_ited States. Under this agreement, vhich entered into+

force on 18 Ou_y 1_7, the territory was designated a

strate_io area, as p_ovided for b_ Artlele 82 of the charter

of the United Nations. _he United States retained the right

to establish _tary basos Lu the territory and to close a11

or part of the territory fo_" security _easons. Unde_ the

_..provisions Of Article 83(1)Of the charter, functions Of the

United Nations relating to strate_o areas, lnoludtn_ the

approval of the tex_s of the trusteeship a_ree_ents and of thei_

_._.-_:_:_." _;e_,,,_¢_o_ a_ exercised by the" _cu_y_ CounciX.

3. ArtioXe 76 of the U_ Cha_ter, which enumerates the basic

objectives of the trusteeship system, states thefoXlowln_

ob_ective_ "to P_O_ote the pollt£cal, eoonomlo, social, and

educational advancement of the _nhabitants of the trust

ter_ltories, and their pro_essive development towards self-

_verr_nent oz, independence as ma_ be appropriate to the

particular circumstances of each territory and its peopXes and
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teased wishes of the peoples concerned, and as

may be provided by the terms o£ each trusteeship a_eement.":

• " General Assembly Resolution 1514 decla_s that all peoples

have the x_ht of self-determinatlonj by vLVtue of that _h_ they

they f_eely determine the_ political status and fTeely pu2sue

thel_ eoonomiQ, soo_al and ¢ult:_l d_velopmento

-4. In 1947b TTPX was one Of' eleven United Nations trustee-

ships. With the _apld postwar may,neat toward _ndependence fop

fome_ dependent areas, onl_ three tlmsteesbip8 renmin todayo

Two trusteeships will be te_ninated in the neap futu_m leavinE

the United States _th the only remaininE trusteeship. Thus,

t_steeshlp over the pa_t decade has become almost extinct as

a device £or. £ostex_E the development of :de_endent peoples.

5. The continuation o_ the U3 t_-us_e_hIp Is beinE ee_ously

ohallenEed in the United Nations. IE _e ara le_t with the sole

trusteeship in the worldm the United Nations presnur_to_

action will Erow. Both ou_ enemles a.nd the uncommitted o_ ,me,ElsE

nations can be expected to beco=e incre_sin_y oritioal. Our

e=barrass_ont could become acute and our p_estlse in the world

c_nnunity is certain to sut_ero k difficult situation might

result over which _ would have little o_ no control.

6. The Eovernment of the Trust TeZTltories has been o_eated _:.:

unde_ the authority of the trunteeshlp aEreement wtth the

Secu21ty Council, approved by a _oin_ _esolutlon of the CanEr, as

on 18 _uly 19_7 and the Act of 30 June 1954 o_ the Congress.

.... have full po_ers of administratlon_ leElslatlon_ and _u_sdictlon

ove_ the tezT_tOz_ subject to the provisions of the aa_eement.

The Act o_ Confess vests all executive, leEts_tive and Judicial c_

authority n_o_ssary fo_ the oivi_, admSn_sta_ation of the' tex_lto_y c_

in, and provides fop the exercise o£ that authority by such o_

por_ons ar_ _ such m_rme_ as the Px'_J.donl; may direct. The __

P_esident cu/Tently, unde_ Executiv_ 0rde_ No. 11021 of 7 May

1962, has deleEabed that au_hority to the Sec_etar_ o_ Interior.



_am, a non-self govc_nir.l islond under US control, •

was coded to the United Stateu In 18c_3s at the conclusion of _.-

the' .Spanish-American W_r, end has _lned a US possession

: ever since. Under Article 73 of the UN Charter, the United

States a_eed to transm£t regularly to the Secreta_ General

•- statietical and other _orm_tion of a teohn£oal nature

relatln_ to the eoonom£om soc_la and educational conditions

on the lsZ:u_d.

s_c sI_v_zcA_c_ oy _

8. The eecumlty of the United States depends in l_r_e

part on ou_ abll£ty to control the Pacific Ocean area.

Control of this area to be effective must be complete. Such

control w_ll be _equL_od as lor_ as military forces must be

moved throu_ or _ure requi_ed to _tu_ction in the area and as

lor_ as it is neees--_y to der,v to the enemy positions

r:o= which a_tacks o_ any kind _inst the United Stateu may

be Inunched. Ou_ bnse systeu in the PacLflc is a slnEle

strateEic entity whlch _acilltates _ll exploitation o£ the

Ereat mobility of US forces. Control b_ ar_7potential enemy

=ust be excladed _rom the entire area. The cost of l_ves, time,

and _esources pald by the United States in _orld W_ Z_ to

secure cont_l O_ the Pacific is a direct measure o_ the vital

need to establ_h and maintain unque_tioned US control o_

thi_ area°

9. The US interest in the Pacific a_ea Is based almos_

positions o_ potential mlllt___y value £or the de_enee o_

H_wail_ the Panama Canal_ A_st_alla, and _ew Zealand. The

. a_ea is also a zone 0£ trsrmit, the continued control of which

Is ba_d to the _Ll_lIment of US security commitments undc_

"_EATO and ANZUS, and under the bilateral treaties with _apan,

Appendix to
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01" Eoreaa the Republic of Chlna_ and the

Philippines. _ne islands arm _por_ut o_ sites for the net-

work of transport and eommunicatlonu £acllltles essential -

to the maintenance of normal contact between the United S_ates

and the counties of Asia and Australia. Contr_l of any of the

islands in the Paciflo Islands area by an unfriendly power

_uld be detrimental to U3 interests.

10. _he value of the a_ea to the United States has been
i

enhanced considerably by _c_nt developments in m_lita_ and

space technoloEy. The a_oa also has considerable potential

_'or missile testiS, and the USeR has taken advantage of this

asset. The proE_ss of the US earth satellite pro_ has also

increased the stS_lfieaneo of the ar_a, In the Luterests of its

lon_er r_ millta_y and space proGrmns, the USF_Rwill be

attentive to an_polltlcal development that offers hope of

craokin_ the weste_npower uonopoly in the Pacl_lo Islands area.

11. _ynatu_ of their location, directly behind and across

the lines of oomnun£oatien to existinsfa_ east bases, the islands

of the TTl_p_vides a natu_l back-up for ou_ present £orward

postul_e. Together with the Donln-Volcanos, they_eprmsent

a latent military potential for meeti_awide rmr_e Of requLre-

manta that could develop under v_ious oontln_encies. Although

ou_cur_ntmllltnryusea_ of these islands is limited_ it is

' politice£_y unfettered and ther_form the range of possible

utilization is broadened b.eyond normal military operatlons. The

. isolation of serum of the_e_slands and thbir sparse-population

_ "'" _.:_he_-_e_ s_.._or weapor_ and or;her e=-:;::_.::_:'.. " ..........

pro_ram_, space _h, reoowry_ telemet_ and oontrol

stations, underwa_e_ suA'velllance test operations, and bases

for application of tethnolo_cal advances that have not

yet evol-v-ed_--- ::
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...... ilrl

addltlon, the euA_ent

millta_y actlvitIes on Ov._maz'e invaluable in any _apid ,,eoroe

buLld-up to suppo_ limited or 5enezml _m_ in ,_i_. The .above.
._ . . ._i_ _:. -

]_ae_[J_to _OP t,he _ox'_seea_].o fut_'_ indiP-.,_te a _eat_P x_qu_t_"

ment fop military activities on Guam.

e JC,_ 2_2b/11
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17. As a st_te_I¢ area_ the TTPZ ls a _e_pon_iblllty ot" the

U;: _ccurlty Council _ather th_n the U_ Gene_l Assembl_, but In

prcctlce, has become subject to the dencnds o_ the l_tte= body.

The United States Is _uder press_re to Ju_ti_ Itn ad=Inlst_tlon

to the A_ro-Aslan states In terms of local well-be_ng z_athe_ _ /"

Chnn oo1d wa_ demands. _ecently the Ur_ted States has been

subject to conaldernblepressures _om the "Coc_._tteeof 24"

made up c_ 12 J_z_lan, 4 communist, 3 Latln-_nerlean and

5 western states. The co,tree has been established to make

_eeom=endntions on _m_lementtn_ the General Assemblers _esolution,

"Decla_tion on the _rnnt_. of Z_dependence to Colonial Counties

and Peoples". _e U_ _ a member o_ the "Committee of 2_"

and of the Tr_steo._hip¢auncll h_= t_:en the initiative in •

attackln_ US pestles In the Pacific _sl_uds, focusln_

attention on the questions of _udepcndence and US ml_tt_ use

of the a_ea with a_le_tlons that such activities ere detr_ment_

to the health and _el_a_e of ther_tlve popu_tlon. Y_ so dolr_,

the _oviets hope to St_late Aft-Asian sentiment against; alleged

US abuse of colon£_l peoples and misuse of a U_ t_t. /Cost

"_Oi_l_ states are thI_ng positions consistent _Ith their

- tradltlon_l antl-colonlal o_entatlnn.

18. The altlm_te _oal of the co=nunlst countries attention

•ocueed on the t_t tez_Itory is the ouste_ of the west _om

its com_ po-_Itlonend t_e openln_ of the Paoi_le ter=l-

fezzes to comm_r._t _u_luence. Ho_eve_, the more lmmedlate

sx_ to 8u_taIJ_Af_ooAslan"ho=tll£ty to_n._d the._este_n co_.oz'_l.a_.

systc_ to dlvez_ the west _om p_oblema else_e_e_ to establish

local so_vces 0£ internee, and to he_ at least, the

e_oston of _ester_ pOI£ttc_l control.
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19. There are .severnl unique elc._cnts in the attainment of

US control over the TITI. The United States will be movlnE ii-_

counter to the antl-colonlal movement that has Just about

oompleted its Eoal and Will be breachin_ its own policy since

World War X of not aoqulrln_ new territorial possessions. Also,

of all the X1 ON trusteeships, the T2TX will be the only one not

to terminate in independence or merger with a contln_uous

oountry, but in a territorial affiliation with the admlnisterlug

powers
I

Such .steps could beEin .by / '--

holdlnE a plebiscite. As successive steps the US could, under

the trusteeship a_wement whlch pez_nits the extension of laws

of the admlnlsterln_ authority to the tPust terrltory, tak_ the

necsas_y action to. grant the people of Micronesla the status of
B

US nationals even thou@h there m_7 be protracted debate in

the Secu_It7 Council over the te._nln_tion of the trusteeship a_

a_reemcnt. Then, take the necessary action to provide

territorial status for Mioronesia. __- _ _J

20. The report* by the US QovezT_ent Survey Mission to the

T_TI indicated, In_er alla, that ! the United States needs to

is an inc_easlnE possibility that US t_steeship will be

challer_edj there is lack of a olear out US polic_ and the need

for a goal around which to build a realisti_ development

proEram; the contlnuat:ion of the trusteeship tends to reinforce

our present cu_todlal attitude and aimless policy; it is

"_'-_ erue independence for M_c_onesla.

-_-.eudations, inter
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will be even mor_ vital in the future in view of the rapid .

advances in the so_cnce of ae-"_nautics, the advent of new .:

weapons, and the _tude of the pousible danEer which would

con/Tent us with an east Asia cozprl.-inE one*half of the world*s

population dominated by tha Soviets."

4. On 2 _ne 1962, the Joint Chlefs of Staff ¢oncluded_

"... the _ole of Guam in the strategy of th@ Pacific dictates

that £t possess the capability for vastly expanded operations

as a backup for ou_ _ase et_uctume in the faro western Faoi¢l@

and that Guam must be capable of ab_orbin_ a redeployment 2.
a

f_om any or all these faro western bn_es."

5. The President J on 15 Aprll 1962, approved National Secumity

Action Memorandum (NSA_I) 145_hlch set forth as US policy the move°

mont of P/cronesia into a permanent relationship within the politi

cal fTamework of the:" United States. The memorandum called for.

accelerated development of th_ ames to brir_ its political,

economic, and social standards into line with an eventual

permanent asnocia_£on. The m_mor/ndum also established a tank

force to consider what action misht be taken to accomplish this

seal and to provide policy and prozTsm advice to the Sec_etamy

of the Interior _ho is responsible for the administration of tha Tr_

Territory. It a/so p_oposed the sendinE of a survey mission to

the Trust TexTltory to conduct a thorouEh study of the area's

major p_oblems.

6. By NSAM 24_ _HD of R ::"-_." '2963j the P_esident instructed

o£ the people o£ the Trust TezTitory and to make _co--,endat£ons

loadin_ to the formu/ation of programs and policies fo_ an

accelerated rate o¢ development so that the people may make an

informed and free o_lce as to rheim Datume in accordance with

US x_sponsibilitles under the tru_teeship a_z_emcnt.

7. On 9 0ctobe_ 1963, the survey mission ,completed its

- ........ io 430468
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dr_ report* to the President. Th_ rcport 1_ a detailcd

and somc::hat c_!tlcal analy_l= of the complete _pectz_um of

activities relatLr_ to the TTPX, with accom_anyln_ reco_*_uendation=

for improvements or corrective actlon_. The misslon'a rcco_._._n'Ja-

fiche m_ up to an Lute_ated master plan that would provide

&naldelines for federal action through fiscal year 1968 to secure

the objectives of: vinn_ the plebiscite and maklnK Nicronisla

a US territory; achiavCn_ minimum bu¢ satisfactory social standards

LU education and pubL%o health; and; r_LsLn_ cash ¢ncmmes th_oush

development of the ¢ur_nt, 1-_ely e_op-gathorCn_ subsistence

econo=u. Th_ mission concluded w't' the _eco=mendatlon, enter

alia, that the United States _ou!d take the Ammedlate initiative

2n action t.hat would z_sult In termination of the tru=t agreement

and the permanent affLliatlon of }_cronesla uith the United States.

8. ]_y NSJ_44263 'H_ of 25 Octobe_ 1963, the President directed
• °

the Departments of State and Y_.te_ior, in cooperation _lth othe_

dcp_cnts and a_encies of the Government, as approprCate_ to
!.

dcvelop and carry, o_t the necessary plans and programs to implement

the recommendation8 of the survey mission.

9. Zn its report _H_ of 16 O_y 19_ to the Security CouncL%_ the
• .

Trusteeship Counc_ noted that no Pally matured opinions on the

future of the territory have yet amerced amon_ the people of F_c_one;

and u_ed that th_ United States continue to ¢mplcment _ealistlc

plans and p_o_ams for the rapid and plarmod advance of the

territory in a_ aspects of 1t3 po].itical 12£e in accordance with

_ 1 t _ Charter of the U_tted Natlon_ the _teesh£p A_eement,

The _ovlet U_on delegate declared that the Tz_mteeahip CouncL1

*' "F_por_ of" t,_o U3 Government _L_vey Misslon to the Trust
Territor-_ of th_ Pacific Z_lands". On file in Joint Secretarlal

** On fLlo in Joint Secretariat.
e., P_port of the Trustceshlp.CottncL_ to the Security Council
.-- on TTPI coverin_ period from 27 June 1963 to 29 Jur_ 19_

of X_ July _9C_. On fL10: Ln Joint Secretariat.
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z,eq.u._e .the United St_tos t_ enact _odintely a broad and

concrete pro_am d_._ect_ the pe_le to sel_-detcrminat10n and

_depend_ncej that the a_ea should be excepted _om the desl_-

natAon as a at_ate_c a_ea, and that the question of the _t

Tex_£tory be considered by the 8ecurAtyCounc_l without delay.



The United States should take the _=nediate Inlti_tlve

in aotlon that would result in termlnatlon of the trus_

a_reement az_ the permanent affilla_ion oS Micr_nesla wi_h
\

%

the United States.

b. & pleblsoite smonE the Mic.-oneslans ls essential to

suoh aotlon and should be held as soon as possible in the

interest of _he Mi_onesians and the United States°

OoStu_ must also be Elvon to the aotiorm needed to

p_epa_ the Un£ted States and the United Nations fop

Pleblsoite.



e'

e. Th_ paper be fox_a_ded to the US Delegatlone United

Nations M£1£ta_7 8ta_T Co_n£ttee.

d. Goplee ot th£8 pape_ be £o_wa_d to US_MRj _AFE

and U_T.,O, 8JLC_,

Aot£on O£££eers !

Capta_._ J. P. P_tzza
Colonel O. R. No_ton
Colonel S. N. Kaz_ek
Noz_heast As£a I_aneho _-5
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